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Code of conduct
Code ofconduct sets out the standards ofconduct expected ofthe students' Staffand Parents/

visitors. It holds individual and groups resfonsiute for cons.equences of their actions' Failure to

fulfil these responsibilities may result in *itr1aru*ur of privileges or imposition of sanctions'

College is a community of stude"I::g riuiiinrorr.d in lear,ing' teaching' research' and otlier

activities. ln accordance with the DES's gttii'r Ji,dal College ir rnysiottrerapy's' Code of

Conduct. all rnembers of this.o,r*rnit/ur'. .rp..t.0,"..^:'],0"t themselves in a manner that

contributes positively to an environment in ivhicil respect" civility' diversity' opportunity' and

irrclusiveness are vaiued. to assure ,,"..,, of both individual and comntunity.

.,oi.,ro:lL*;1J;:ffi:[:l?rt?f:re 
to the regitimare academic and adrrrinistrarive decisio's

taken by thJ authorities of Deccan eOu.uiion Society unJ OfS't Brijlal Jindal College of

PhYsiotheraov'
2. Teachers tf,rl'"iO adhere and follow their duty timings'

3. Teachers should actively p.rfor,r'if',.i.u.uA!,ri. duties includi,g theoretical teaching'

practicar demonstrations, and .li;;;i";rk along with-required [uidance to students for

4. fi:il-#J"i5ching responsjbilities' tea:llY'.I*:hould fulfiladministrative

, f.'X.'ffi|;5*:lifS[JT[l'.;:'[-,:J,li flYl]l;'*,^ation on poriticar sroundsTto'

uu fi:'i.::ilffi;ii',,iilll;iiflIffii--:'iJ; ili'St student ror personar or anv arbitrarv

reason.
Teachersshouldnotdeliberatelyfavour"discriminate,orvictimizeanystudentonany

il"#$jl,f;[i:iffH;,"il:i]T;:l{.n,, or teachers against other students and teachers,

co'lagues. o, uo*inl'rtl"lil'i.ilirgffi"g.;-ffion 5o'itt1'and DES's Br'rjlal Jindal

College of Phlsiotherapv' 
fi,1l7*'<'
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9. If have rvitnessed any discrimination or ragging. they should report that incidence and

faci litate further necessary action.
10. Teachers should not directly or indirectly be involved in any kind of rnalpractice or unfair

means while performing their acadernic and adrninistrative duties.

I l. Facilities provided by Deccan Education Society & DES's Brijlal Jindal College of
Physiotherapy should not be misused by any faculty for personal, comu'lercial, political, or

religious purposes.

Code of conduct for Non-teaching staff
l. All non-teaching staff should adhere to legitirnate administrative decisions taken by the

authorities of Deccan Education Society and DES BrijlalJirrdalCollege of Physiotherapy.

2. All non-teaching staff sliould adhere and follow their duty timings.

3. They are expected to perform their duties as and when assigned by Deccan Education

Society authorities and DES Brijlal Jindal College of Physiotherapy, Principal and College

staff.
4. They should be proactively involved in arranging various college events, workshops, and

fulfil their duties during college and university examinations.
5. Non-teaching staffshould not involve in any kind of dir.rimination on political groundsfor

reasons ofrace, religion, caste, language, or sex.

6. Norre of them should be involved in discrimation against student for personal or any

arbitrary reason. They should not indulge in inciting students or teachers against other

students and teachers, colleagues or administrative body of Deccan Education Society

autlrorities and DES Brijlal Jindal College of Physiotherapy.

7. If have witnessed any discrirnination orragging, they should repoftthat incidence and

facilitate further necessary action.
8. Facilities provided by Deccan Education Society authorities and DES Brijlal Jindal College

of Physiotherapy, should not be misused by any nrember of non-teacliing staff for personal,

commercial, political, or religious purposes.

Code of conduct for Parents/ Guardians/ Visitors
l. Parents/ Guardiansi Visitors are requested to take prior appointrnents by calling

adnrinistrative office staff for visiting Principal or Teaching staff.

Parents/ Guardians/ Visitors should park their vehicles in the allotted parking area.

Parents should attend yearly Parent teacher rneetings to knou'the tinrely assessnrent and

progress of their ivard.
Deccan Education Societl,authorities, DES's Internal Compliance Conrmittee (lCC) and

DES Brijlal Jindal College of Physiotlierapy prohibits the followirrg behaviour of
parents/guard ians/vi s itors :

o Abusive. threatening, or harassing comrnunication, either in person. by email or text t'oice

nruil/phone or other written or verbal cotntnunication.

Disruptive behaviour that interferes or threats to interfere with college operations. including

effective operation of classroom, an ernployee's office or duty station. a campus lobby or

college grounds, parking slots etc

Threatening to do a bodily harnt to college ernployees, visitors, fellow parents, or guardians

Threatening to damage the property of college employee. visitors, fellow parents, or

guard ians

Excessive unscheduled college visits, phone calls emails or text messages or any other oral

or written communication
. Any concerns that you have regarding any matter must be made through the appropriate

channels so they can be dealt rvith fai iately & effectively for all.
fbr the welfare of students.
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Code ofconduct for Students

l ' All the students shall follow the highest standard of discipline and diglified manner ofbehaviour inside and outside the college campus unort',uil abide by the rules a,d regulationof DES's Internal cornpliance committee (lcc) anJ oEs eriitrt Jildal College ofPhysiotherapy, pune. \ / --"- **
2' Use of ldentity. cards.is mandatory in college Campus and at various clinical postings.3' No str-rdent wilt be allowed .nirv iri,rrout a valid colrege ID. Every student will have to weartheir ow, ID rvhire in the carnpus & / or produce ,pon-J.n.,uro.4' AII communicatio, with staff should be ion. ouring.oti.g. working hours and days, eitherin person or on college landlines.
5' Students are not allowed to ge-wheelers in the campus.2 wheelers will be parked only inthe space designated for theiarne.
6' A six-working day scliedule fronr Monday to Saturday to be followed as per t6e timetable.7 ' Appropriate dress code should be followed by atl stLrieri, u, uno when iifonned by collegeAuthorities/ teachers. St,dents should wear ,;.;r;;;;f clinical posrings & for practical.8' It is mandatory for stude,ts to follow.the rules uno ,.griutlon of respect-ive hospitals during
^ clinical postings' They should be well equipped *itrrirl. .linical assessnre,t kits.9' All students should remain present for their ih."t;r; ;rauical examinations wheneverannounced by the college & MUHS.
l0' Students should timely submit their assignnrents, journals. seminars, and clirrical case work.
' ' ,:J$rJ.tstudents 

i, Principal's office a,d all ,tufroo,r, is prohibited. prior pernrission is

l2' Acadernic (Tuition& Exarn) fees should be paid within given period to avoid late fees.l3' Ragging in any fbrrn is prohibited underAcis giu.n uy i.luns.l4' Students are expected to ntaintain silence in the acadernic buildings to nraintain the decorumand' any deviant behaviour such as hooting, u,histling, ioitering etc. will be treated as aninstance of indiscipline.
l5' For independent study, students are expected to use the classrooms, library arrd shall notresoft to sitting in staircases or circulaiion areas rvhere they could i,terfere with the fl"eetnovernent.
I6' Students are encouraged to make use of the library and slrould use M-opAC software forissuing the books & other study material.
l7' Strict Silence to be observed ii the ribrary a,d reading roor1.r.l8' students shourd not crorvd in comnron passages & corridors.l9' To use common cornputing facirities. studentishourd fbilor.v IT poricy by DES20' All leave applications (Regular & Medical) shall be ,ubrrltt.d in tinre, fbr sanction by HoDand concerned teachers. Application for medical leave shalt be accompanied by validrnedical certificates.

2l' It is strongly advised to refrain frorn activities such as scribbling or rroting on walls. door orfurniture which could deface the college and destroy the acadernic anrbience.22' Carefullv handle the.fumiture, plinths. mats. therapeutic equip,ents, fixtures and appliancesorthe college and lab. carelesshandling/rnisuse orthe "b";;:;;;;H-;:ir:lar iniuries
9r 

d11age to property. Follow safety.precautions near nroving machines and electricalinstallations' In the event of darnage of property. the rerp"rtiur. students or class will haveto bear the cost of replacenrent/repair n,ith fine.
23' Students should refrain use of rnotile phone duringtheory and practical classes as u,ell asduring clinical postings.
24' Keeping the college canrpus rreat and clean is responsibility of every stude,t. Do not loianyrvhere in the carnpus.



25. Consuntption of intoxicants / psychotropic substances in any form or srnoking or using
chewing gum. pan masala, tobacco etc. are strictly prohibited.

26. Students are not allowed to arrange any unauthorised celebration and decorations of any
rnagnitude in campus. Students are not pern,itted to distributed or display (both physically
and electronically) materials such as notices, banners etc in campus.

t' The Code applies to the on-campus conduct of all students and staff at all the
Iocations/ campus of the college:

'/ Acadernic course requirernents or any credit-bearing experiences, such as
internships, field trips, study abroad / student exchange.

r' Arry activity supporting pursuit of a degree, such as research at another institutiorr or
a professional practice assignment.

'/ Any activity sponsored, conducted, or autliorized by the university or by registered
student organizations.

'/ Any activity that causes substantial destruction of property belonging to the
university or members of the university community or causes serious harrn to the
health or salety of members of the university comrnunity;or

'/ Any activity in rvhich a police repoft has been flled, a sumrrolts or indictment has
been issued. or an arrest has occurred for any act or omission.

* Any faculty member, student, parent, or visitor found guiltv of contravening
this code of conduct, after following the due procedure laid down in this regard,
be liable for the appropriate penalties as specified by regulations/guidelines for
the time being in force.

Principal
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Code of conduct for PrinciPal

1. principal should abide by the legitimate administrative decisions taken by the authorities of

DeccanEducationSocietyandacademicdecisionsbytheMaharaslrtraUniversityofHealth
sciences, Nashik'

2. Principal is responsible for academic growth of college and hard r'vork for improving the

quality of health sciences education'

3. Principal slrould be actively involved in teaching, reseafch, and training programmes of the

College & UniversitY'

4. principar should be a part of planning and implementation of academic programmes such as

orientationcourses,seminars,inserviceandothertrainingprogrammesorganisedbythe
University,Deparlment&College,foracademiccompetenceoftheFacultyMembers

5. principar should be invorvecl in the admission, registration and eligibility issued by the

universitytostudentsarrdmainte*".."roiscipli-neincollege,aSperprevailingrules.They
shall also b. r.;;;;iui. ro. curbinf incidences of ragging, managing the

cottege.tiUrarieiaboratories, hospitals' hostel' gymkhana

6,PrincipalshouldmonitortheconductofdisciplineintheCollege

L Principal should be responsible for the expenditures and maintenance of accounts and

submission of quarterly statement of accounts to the Local Managing Committee

8. Principal should be involved in correspondence related to the administration of the

UniversitY & College

g. Principal should be involved in administration ancl supen'ision of curricular"

co-curricular/extra-curricularorextramuralactivities'andu'elfareofthecollege'and
maintenance of records -

10. observance of said Act, Statues.ordinances,Directions"Regulations,Rules'Notifications 
and

Orders issued thereunder by tlie university from time to time'

ll.PrincipalshouldbeirrvolvedinobservanceofregulationofvariouscommitteeslikelCC,
Anti-ragging, IQAC, Examination committee etc'

l2.Principalshouldsupervisetheworkrelatedtoconductionofexaminations"settingof
question papers, moderation and assessment of answer papers for college and university

examinations.

1 3. PrinciPal should assess the perfbrmance of teachirrg and non teachin* f?trr':'.:l ]:::
grounds and maintenance of t15!

and non teaching staff'

and looking for general rvelfare of teaching
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ff t*;.,,,respec,veMedical Educatior/stut. cir i.i, ,o* / u,iversit:ovemmenr 
Authoriti"r,oi...to. lr
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I7' principar 
shourd not deriberatery favour, discriminate onon-teaching staff or parents. 

J -* ' vur' utsu.tmlnate or victim ize any student, teaching,
I8. Principal ,Dean or Director of the csubmission oranv ralse inrorn.,-ol;Tffi[:JffIffi:,io"'*. s]ralt be herd responsibre ror

l;jil::ffi,;,'j:"T: T::G; ffi,_:,:,1iiffii::l1",1. uniue.s-i| and sha,, be

&"**"iili]#,:i$,1..,#;,;;;m:**fuuh*:*:ru; j:"
19. Principal should safe_guard the intereManagenrent. 

--- Esqru ttts rrler€Sts of teaching/non-teaching 
staffmembers and trre
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